ST CATHARINE’S SPORTING CELEBRATION
CYCLING Menuet
We all love cycling, cycling’s our life
We cycle and cycle all day and night. [repeat]
Go over the mountains, over the hills,
we ride and ride to the finish line.
We all love cycling, cycling’s our life…
Trio
We’ll ride until the sun sets at night,
you can do it, don’t stop now, come on ride on.
Acc:
Don’t Stop, don’t stop, ride on, Come on
There was a massive crash; We all fell off our bikes
But we got back up and we raced on.
We’ll ride until the sun sets at night…
RUGBY Menuet
We’re shoulder to shoulder; we think we’re the best
Let’s tackle, let’s tackle, put them to the test. [repeat]
Let’s win the six nations, win the six nations,
be proud, be proud we’re here again!!!
We’re shoulder to shoulder; we think we’re the best
Trio
When you fall down, just get back up again
we’re still in the lead; we’re still in the lead.
Acc: Come on, Players; You are, The Best. [OR High Five, Us Please, High Five, Us Please.]
The captain’s hurt; he tripped on a stone.
He’s fractured his wrist and broken a bone.
When you fall down, just get back up again…

GYMNASTICS Menuet
Tonight’s the night that we’ll hear cheering crowds
We’ll let our light shine, We’ll let our light shine. [repeat]
We’ll make Britain proud, all will do their best.
we hope we are better than the rest.
Tonight’s the night that we’ll hear cheering crowds…
Trio
So first you present, then you start your routine,
We will do gymnastics all night long!
Acc: Come on, gym-nast, you are, the best.
She slips and she falls, and then breaks her ankle,
but that does not stop her carrying on.
So first you present, then you start your routine…
FA CUP - Menuet
So ev’-ryone’s watching twenty-four/seven,
Eating /popcorn and sweets, and feeling like heaven. [repeat]
So, come on our team; we will cheer you on.
We are the best, so we can kick down the rest.
So ev’-ryone’s watching twenty-four/seven….
Trio
We’re proud to be part of the FA cup,
we’re dribbling; we’re passing, and shooting to score.
Acc: You can, do this; win this, for us.

We missed our goal, we’ve lost our chance.
The others have scored, let’s fight back again.
We’re proud to be part of the FA cup…

RUNNING Menuet
Our team is the best, we are going to win
we are the very best; we’re better than the rest. [repeat]
Don’t stop for a second, Just keep running on
Keep going, keep going, there’s lots to be won.
Our team is the best, we are going to win
Trio
Think of the medal you’re going to win;
just keep your head up, just keep running.
Acc: Don’t stop, Run-ning, Keep on, Go-ing.
I’ve broken a bone; oh what should I do?
Should I hop to the end or should I stop now?
Think of the medal you’re going to win…

EBRINGTON PREPARES TO CELEBRATE THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
GENERAL Menuet
It is the queen’s birthday, a special day.
We need invitations, and something to eat.
It is the queen’s birthday, a special day. [on repeat of first part]
We have decorations that we will put up.
We need entertainment and something to say
with music and dancing and singing in in a play.
It is the queen’s birthday….
Trio
Put up the marquee and use all of our strength;
we'll need extra people, about nine or ten.
ACC: Need chairs, ta-bles, knifes, forks, and spoons. (2x. )
The marquee's fallen down and landed on the ground;
ev'ry body needs to help to put it back up
Put up the marquee…
FOOD Menuet
With rhubarb and custard, and pig roast too,
and sausage and salad and tomatoes as well.
with grapes and bananas and apples in stew; [on repeat of first part]
The queen finds it delicious, and we do too.
We will need some tables and chairs for the guests,
with cutlery made of silver and gold.
With rhubarb and custard, and pig roast too…
Trio
We chop up the carrots, and cucumber too;
Add bright red tomatoes, and that will do.
Acc:
Chop it, Cut it, Toss it, Taste it.
We have run out of food; Oh, what are we to do
Call Sainsbury’s to help, and bring lots more food.
We chop up the carrots, and cucumber too;

ETIQUETTE/ MANNERS Menuet
Remember your manners when the queen comes to tea.
so curtsey, bow and don’t turn your back. [repeat]
A limousine driver, red carpet and throne
with servants, and flowers and a royal song.
Remember your manners when the queen comes to tea…
Trio
Remember the royal red carpet and throne
Remember the Queen’s private bathroom – for her
Acc: Ready, re-member, Get set, Then go.
There’s a snake in the loo; oh what shall we do?
With spiders and cobwebs, and flies buzzing through.
Remember the royal red carpet and throne…
Other ideas:
The limousine driver is very late!
The royal red carpet had a stampede of dogs.
CAKE Menuet
We’ve got the ingredients to make a cake.
It will be magnificent and gorgeous and great.
With strawberry layers and chocolate too;
Mix butter and eggs and sugar and flour.
We’ve got the ingredients to make a cake…
Trio
We can weigh it and stir it and pour it all in;
It bakes in the oven until it goes DING!
Acc: Looks good, Yummy, Well done, Scrumptious.
This cake has shrunk a lot and that one’s got a lump
Look, this one’s much better for the queen.
We can weigh it and stir it and pour it all in….

